Living a Generous Life
It’s not easy to give money away and receive nothing in return but sometimes our return takes a while to
come to us. A retirement plan is a great example of this. We constantly deposit a percentage of our salary to our retirement pension plan and we hope that when the time comes we will have enough funds to
retire and live a comfortable life. It’s like planting a seed and waiting for the fruits to come of that
seed. Likewise, giving to the Church can take a while for you to see the return. When we tithe to the
DDF we don’t immediately see the return, but if we wait a bit we are blessed to see that through our tithing we have been able provide an education to our seminarians so that they can return to us as Priest and
bless us with the gift of the Eucharist. We can also tithe by giving a regular offertory as we pass the basket during our Sunday masses, and when we return to church the following Sunday we can see the return
of our donation as we get to eat and drink the precious Body and Blood of Jesus Christ, our Savior. Let
us give thanks to all of our generous contributors who give from their hearts and let us pray that God continue to bless them with His generous gifts.

A NEW & BETTER WAY, AUTOMATED PAY!
Parishioner Benefits:

Parish Benefits:

•

No need for checks

•

No check processing fee

•

Contribution amount is easily adjusted

•

Electronic donation summary for
tax purposes

Ad maiorem Dei glorian

•

Credit Card option may allow for
benefits such as mileage

•

Accommodates special parish collections and missions

To the Greater Glory of God

To sign up look for the link on the Parish web page, www.sacredheartrc.org or
contact the Parish Office.

Questions or Comments
If you have questions or comments about our Annual Stewardship Report please feel free
to discuss them with any of the following:
Very Rev. Benedict Nwachukwu-Udaku, Pastor
Fr. Julian Okoroanyanwu, Parochial Vicar
LaQuita Gray-Baker, Business Office Manager
Alexander Duran, Pastoral Council Chair
Ernie DePass, Finance Council Chair
12704 Foothill Blvd
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91739
(909)899-1049 Fax (909)899-1039
@sacredheartranchocucamonga
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(909) 899-1049 Ext. 133
(909) 899-1049 Ext. 141
(909) 899-1049 Ext. 111
(909) 553-2585
(909) 815-2996
www.sacredheartrc.org
iPhone/Android App:
Sacred Heart Rancho Cucamonga
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2019-2020 Offertory Report
Number of Active Parishioners

1944

Pastor’s Message
Our Beloved Sacred Heart Family,

Number of Parishioners in 2019-2020 using Online Giving

207

Average Parishioner Weekly Offertory Gift in 2019-2020 per year

609

With great sense of appreciation for God’s love and mercy and with a heartfelt gratitude for all we
do here at Sacred Heart Church from our fervent worship of God (Liturgia), our work in evangelization (Kerygma) and our service to the poor and the marginalized (Diaconia), I wish to humbly
and joyfully present our 2019/2020 Ministerial Year Report.
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The Stewardship Report remains a platform to review our spiritual wellbeing, pastoral life,
our call to bring people closer to the Blessed Lord through evangelization and faith formation, and
our selfless service to the least, the last, and the little. It offers us an invaluable opportunity to ask
ourselves: What have we done for the Lord? What are we doing for the Blessed Lord and His
Church? And what more can we do for the Lord especially in the midst of all the different situations we have found ourselves? The answer we give to these questions would reveal who we are
as a Church and who we are becoming as disciples of the Blessed Lord Jesus Christ.

Number of Donors that donate to General Offering in the following categories:
$10,000 & Up
$5,000 to $9,999
$4,000 to $4,999
$3,000 to $3,999
$2,000 to $2,999
$1,000 to $1,999
Number of Parishioners in 2019-2020 that pledged to DDF
Number of 2019-2020 DDF Gifts
Greater than $100 per year
Less than $99 per year

364
484

2019/2020 Fundraising Activities
Car Raffle

$32,075.14

Food Pantry

$53,490.15

Sacred Heart 5th Annual Dinner ~ 2020

$26,504.67

In this call for critical review of our pastoral life, I could humbly say in my capacity as the
pastor of this Church family that the grace of God in our life as a community of faith has not been
in short supply. The grace of God has enabled us to impact the lives of many in our parish community and in different places through our social outreach. Through our ministry, people’s lives
are filled with hope in Mecca, Tijuana, Nogales, Nigeria, the Philippines and different barrios of
Mexico, El Salvador, Nicaragua, among others.
In going through the pages of this Stewardship Report, you will attest that your Clergy, Staff,
and Volunteers are truly good stewards of the responsibility entrusted to us by the Church and by
you our beloved family of Sacred Heart. The financial statues of the parish is documented, an
overview of the sacramental life of the parish is outlined, the different social outreach in 20192020 are included. Our relationship with the diocese of San Bernardino and with the diocese of
Ahiara, Nigeria is presented. The different projects undertaken by Sacred Heart were accounted
for and documented. The faces of our youths, our ethnic communities, and our different popular
religious groups are displayed with great joy and pastoral satisfaction.
We are also grateful to God for the gift of the Most Reverend Alberto Rojas as the third
Bishop of San Bernardino. His rooted pastoral ministry and spirituality will be a great blessing to
us as a local Church. On this same note, we are grateful to God for the many years of service of
the Most Reverend Gerald Barnes and ask God to continue to bless him with good health as he
enjoys his time of retirement.
For all the achievements made during the 2019/2020 Fiscal Year, we humbly acknowledge:
Ad maiorem Dei gloriam (To the Greater Glory of God), for our limitations and our shortcomings
we pray: Miserere nobis, Domini (Have mercy on us, O Lord), and for our future plans to make
Sacred Heart Family a sanctuary of holiness, a citadel of God’s love, and a home for all God’s
children, we commend into the divine providence as we pray with the Psalmist, “Not to us, O
Lord not to us, but to your Name be the glory” (Psalm 115:1).

May the Lord continue to bless you and your beloved families!
Sacred Heart, One Family: One Family, Sacred Heart
Your brother,
Fr. Ben
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Stewardship of Time & Talent

2019-2020 Stewardship Report
This fiscal year presented our parish with an unimaginable challenge; COVID-19! While we came
together in the beginning of the year preparing for the sacraments of Faith Formation, that was as far
as we were able to go once the pandemic occurred. Evangelization and courses continued via Zoom
and actual formation of sacraments were put on hold until the next fiscal year. As a team of Clergy,
Deacons, Seminarians, Catechist, and of course you our students we acclimated into the virtual world
of learning, evangelizing, and helping others.
“The pandemic has highlighted how vulnerable and interconnected everyone is. If we do not take care of one
another, starting with the least, with those who are most impacted, including creation, we cannot heal the
world.”
Pope Francis

Sacraments & Faith Formation
Clergy: 3 Priests, 2 Deacons, 2 Seminarians
5091 Registered Parishioners

60 CFF Catechists

1515 Registered & Active Parishioners

2 RCIA-Children in the Program

3079 Weekend Mass Attendees

4 RCIA-Adults in the Program

174 Baptisms

4 RCIA-Catechists

33 Marriages

5 Infant-Baptism Catechist

0 First Holy Communion

4 Pre-Cana Catechist
Confirmation/EDGE active in
0
Youth Ministry Program
12 Confirmation Catechists

345 Confirmations
36 Funerals
304 Children in Sacred Heart School
32

3 Confirmation Jr. Catechists

Sacred Heart School Faculty &
Staff

Youth-Ministry Core Team
Members
Teens-Youth Confirmation
242
Program
0

690 CFF Children in the Program
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Stewardship of Time & Talent

Adjutor Bishop Rojas
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2019-2020 Highlights

Youth & Young Adult Showcase

Rosalie Lomelin, ministry leader for the Joy Senior
Ministry. The senior ministry invites all senior citizens to come together on the first and third Tuesday of the month for faith sharing, fellowship and
potluck. She is also a member of Mary’s Hands
Circle Ministry. Rosalie and her family have been
parishioners of Sacred Heart for over twenty-five
years. She said, “I love Sacred Heart and it’s wonderful to part of the Sacred Heart Family”.

Anne Magodoro, ministry leader for the Divine Mercy. The Divine Mercy ministry invites everyone to
pray the Divine Mercy Chaplet, Monday through Friday at 3:00pm, in the chapel. Anne has been a member of our Sacred Heart Family for fourteen years.
She serves as a Reader and Extraordinary Minister of
Holy Communion and is also involved in the Guadalupanos and Holy Spirit Prayer Ministries.

Mirella Barclay, ministry leader for the Respect Life
Ministry. She has been actively involved with respect life for many years and answered the call to
lead the ministry this year. The Respect Life Ministry invites everyone to join them for the Precious Baby Mass, Mass of the Innocence, Coast to Coast Rosary and to stop by their table after Mass on the first
and third Sundays of the month.
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Youth & Young Adult Showcase

2019-2020 Highlights
Ricardo Varela joined the Sacred Heart family as an
employee on February 5 after being a volunteer and
parishioner since 2014 when his family moved to
this area. He has volunteered in the Spanish Choir
and AV Technician. In his position as Coordinator
of Liturgy, as a result of the pandemic he introduced
the streaming of Masses and other Liturgical events
throughout the parish.

Haley Henry a newcomer to our Sacred Heart
family as an employee on January 15, and prior
to that a volunteer for 2 years and parishioner
for now 3 years. She came with an eagerness
to learn all she can about liturgy and she continues to not only practice her faith; her thirst
for ongoing knowledge continues to be a primary goal.

Ramon Hernandez joined the Sacred Heart family as an employee on February 17 after being a
volunteer for 9-years in Facilities. He has also
been a parishioner for 10-years. Ramon started a
month before the COVID shutdown; as a result
of the pandemic, two of the employees in facilities had to be furloughed because of underlying
circumstances. Ramon has taken on the job of
three to ensure the success of the parish.
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Our Parish Ministries & Organizations
Ministries were able to come together for the first half of the year, the pandemic quickly created separation forcing social distancing and little to no gathering. As ministries, in an effort to ensure fellowship, many of you also used social media, gathering via Zoom and like platforms to maintain your
Ministries.
“Renewed contact with the Gospel of faith, of hope and of love invites us to assume a creative and renewed
spirit. In this way, we will be able to transform the roots of our physical, spiritual and social infirmities and the
destructive practices that separate us from each other, threatening the human family and our planet.”

Facility Improvements
New Chairs & Tables in the Halls
Food Pantry Expansion
Church Lighting System
Plumbing throughout the Parish

Pope Francis

2019-2020 Ministries
C
L
ACTS
Coffee/Donut Ministry
Divorced/Separated Support
Knights of Columbus
Marriage Encounter
Marriage Enrichment
Mary’s Hands Circle
Catholic Men’s Fellowship
Hispanic Men’s Fellowship (San
Jose Obrero)
Joy Senior Ministry
Women’s Fellowship Ministry
W
Adoration
Audio Visual
Arts/Environment
Altar Linens
Altar Servers
Church Cleaning
Cursillos in Christianity
Divine Mercy Ministry
Extraordinary Ministers of Holy
Communion
Fire Starters
Greeters
Grupo de Oración-Cristo Rey
Guadalupano’s

Holy Spirit Prayer Group
Readers
Light of Jesus Family Ministry
Music
Matrimonios del Sagrado Corazón
Purgatorian Prayer Ministry
Ushers
M
African Descent Ministry
Ángeles de María (Las Niñas)
Filipino Ministry
Movimiento Familiar Cristiano
Multi-cultural Fellowship
F
ABIDE Youth/Young Adults
Baptismal Prep
Catholic Faith Formation
(Catechist)
Children’s Liturgy
EDGE
Faith On Fire
Life Teen
Little Lambs
Marriage Preparation
Planificación NFP
Quinceañeras Prep
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RCIA & RICA
Spanish Bible Study
Spanish Marriage Prep
Tribunal Advocates
O
Communion to the Homebound
Food Pantry
Grief Ministry
Health Ministry
Jail Ministry
Respect Life
Social Justice
A
Pastoral Council
Finance Council
Ecclesial Integration Process
(EIP)
Sacred Heart School Board
Security Ministry
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